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tion of tho Reformed Jewish Church, at their
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Pock Courtj

Tho sun andmoon, says a Jewishparable, wore
onco cquol in magnitude nnd splendor; both sot
in Heavonby theDivine Master, in order to re-
ciprocally give light by day and by night. Bat
tho moon said, “How can two Kings wear a
crown together? ono must ho subordinated to
tho other.” “Jealous ruler of tho night,” re-
sounded a voice from above, “ you havo an-
nounced your judgment. Your own jealousy
has lessoned you, and your splendor will dimin-
ish throughenvy.” Then thomoon became tho
ossor light; but thohope was loft to her that
she would hereafterbecome as clear aud shine
brilliantly as tho sun.

i Tho sun and moon of the mental heavon of
humanity are science andreligion. Religion of-
ten watchesscience with jealousy, and fears tho
brilliant diurnal splendor of her sister will ob-
scure her own light, and thus it often appears as
if thosilvery romance of tho ono would fade
away entirely before tho conquering king of
day. But envy and jealousy alone havo dark-
ened her light. It is the mission of both, to il-
lumine tho sphere of human life. Science, tho
last-bonichild of tho mind, has torn empire af-
ter empire Irom faith, until at last “ tho knowl-
edge of God fills tho earth as water covers tho
sea.” But the growth of science does not
mean a diminution of tho sphere
ofreligion. On tho contrary, tho light of faith
shinesall tho brighter in thesplendor of science.
Religion and sciencemust illumine ono another,
and must harmonizewith one another. Not tho
lessoning of tho ono or tho other, but harmony
andunion is tho aim of tholr career—harmony
of mind and of feeling—harmony of tho wholeman; that is tho aim ofboth.

Thoro is no either—or. Ho who is continually
calling outeither—or,—tho blind holiovoor tho
unbeliever, fails to recognize tho unity of hu-
man nature, and brings* discord and division
Into humanity. Science nnd religion need not
antagonize,one another. Tho knowledge of na-
ture and thorevelation of God uood not ho op-

fiositos. They aro revelations of one spirit,
ho duo through tho emotions which fool Tho

Ono in all; tho other through the reason, which,
Investigating, recognizes tho unit in tho whole.

But docs it not appear to-day as if*roligion
would havo to give up tho fieldentirely to world-
conquering science ? Audas if all which was
God-like andholy was to ho castdown from tho
throneof hoavou—nnd all .spiritual lifo was to
disappear in an abyss of matter ? Tho spirit of
Investigation points its telescope at heaven, and
Bays “Wo scoinfinite worlds coming aud going,
but noruler of heaven, no God.” It searches
through tho depths of tho oarth, opens
tho abysses of tho sea, finds out tho
secrets' of tho sun/ tho so-called
fixed stars and tho comots; dissolves in its
crucible all inorganizodmatter into its original
elements, and follows tho traces of developing
lifo from tho lowest form in tho bosom of tho
seaup to thohigh oak, and from tho coll of tho
ombryo to tho complotcst animal organism, andsays: “Wo can discover, neither in tho heights
nor in the depths, that God whom religion
teaches ; forco aud mutter we seeruling every-
where ; we can perceive no free conscious crea-
tor,"

My friends, this is only tho exultation of vic-
tory of young science, It is merely tho ferment-
ing must which has not yot become tho clear
heart-warming wine. But tho sober wisdom will
oomo. "Eternalbounds havo boon sot to human
reason- which it cannot over pass. TheMidraach
toils us of a conversationbetween tho Emporor
Hadrian and tho Rabbi Joshua. “If a God
rules tho world, why does ho nob allow himself
to bo scon by hia creatures, so that thoy may
rovorouco aud servo him with honor ? ” asked
tho Roman Emporor. “Noman can contem-
plate tho splendor of divine majesty and live,”
replied tho Rabbi. “I holiovo only what I can
bo' ■ If you cannot show mo your God Ido not
bcinTVb in him,” said tho Emperor proudly. It
was thou noon, aud tho suu oast its perpendic-
ular rav down upon tho earth. Then Joshua
said, “Raise your eyes to.tho sun and toll mo
what you sec.” “I cannot,” said Hadrian.
“Who can look with unshaded oyosinto tho sun
without injuring thorn?" “Ahl” said tho
Rabbi, triumphantly, “You confess that you
cannot hear without injurytho full splendor of
the suu, and yet you ueb presumptuous enough
to say, “Since 1cannot sco Qod, I therefore do
not holiovo thatho exists.”

And If the sou of tho nineteenth couturv,
armed withhis telescope and spectrum, can look
deeperinto the veil of light of tho sun, if before
bin bold glance theclonus of tho milky-way re-
solve themselves into forming worlds, cun ho
explain tho forco whioh built up a world from
nebulousgases and a mllliqn-fold lifo from tho
primitive coll? Can ho pnriddlo to us how tho
firstballs of gases tore themselves loose from
the soa of clouds, and gaining a distinct being,
became sunsand earths and developed into liv-
ing organisms, and foolingnnd thinking beings?
As in old Egypt, a form mot thoyoung apprentice to learning, and, laying
its finger on its mouth, intimated a
reverential silence; audas tho father of philos-
ophy, tho -\riso Socrates, was accustomed to say,
“ 1know so much that l know nothingand as
Kent, thefounder of modem thought, prescribed
the limit to human cognition, which it could not
pass ; so has ono of tho most prominent aud
liberal-minded searchers of Naturo in Germany
s;t a barrier to the presumptions of materialism
with thogroatremark, “Wo shall eternally know
nothing.”

But if sclonco loaves us in uncertainty about
tho last and highest question of all exist-ence, our feelings yearn after certainty.
Our mind, seeking after tho in-
finite, cannot remain at thoyo limits
which are imposed upon it. It must on to tho
freshest, original cause, to tho eternal, to tlio
absolute, and on it lift itself up to tho highest
freedom and happiness. Hero religion claims
its eternal rights, and plants the dominion of a
higher moral world high above the realm of

.blind mutter and forco, in order that It mayroad
on thohigh throne of heavon thedivine patent

- of nobility of man in tho threewords—God, free-
dom, aud immortality.

Is It not strango and significant enough that
since this development of natural soiouco a
gloomymelancholy trait of resignation, of tho
“world-sorrow,” has passed through tho culti-
vated circles of society ? While our age cele-
brates the proudest triumphs of tho mfud, and
advances with tho power of steam and electric
rapidity; while progressive knowledge is con-
stantlyopening now and inexhaustible sources
of comfort, aud is extending wider nnd wider tlio
alms and hopes of tho future, thepessimism of
a Bohopponhauor and a Hartman, are tho popu-
lar wisdomof tho day, nnd the gloomy contem-
plation of the world of a Buddha, or tho melan-
choly hope of a dissolution into Nirwana, into a
•frightful nothing, find a Ueon accord and
response to tho mindof man? The opposite of
thisphilosophic nihilism is found in tho lower
grades of society—in tho low materialism which
says “Lot us eat and drink, for to-morrow wo
die.”

those indications tUa strongest proofs

thathuman power will novor suffice to carry tho
moral (?) world on Us shoulders? Yob, man
loses faith in himself so soon ns ho censes to bo-
liovo in tho olornal ruling of thogood spirit
above tho stars. Ho sinus into tho depths
if ho is not lifted up by iv higher power.
In order to strive over upward, homust hnvo before himself tho highest typo of
perfection. In order not to bo pressed to tho
ground by tho overpowering forco of tho for-
tunes of life ho must bo Inspired by thopower of
religion, must lay bold upon tho eternal all-
goodness, and elevatehimself to moral perfoo-

on.
Religion, thatnameless yearningof thohuman

breast after a paternal heart high above tho
clouds, is threatened by no danger in tho strug-
gles and orisos of tho present. But there Is
danger for tho darker,1 formal, arid dogmatic re-
ligion, tho blind faith in the letter and in
authority. What is it that has so brought reli-
gion Into decay and disrepute in our day?
Science? Ohl no. Science goes its way and
seeks for truth. Certainlyit cannot harm reli-
gion, since religion also wishes only truth. No,it is religion alone whioli has built barricades
against theprogress of free investigation, and
which lias declared >var on science and oiuturo.
It is simply theology which says, “You must
behove hi tho Ood who made tho world in six
days: you must holiovo in tho Qod who de-
scended from hoavou to earth and did
miraolcs, or you aro blasphemers.” You
must take thoBible and all which the Church
teaches, and has declared ns tho infallible word
of God, or you are unbelievers." Thus all
thinkersaro driven out of tho Church; out of
the religious community. Thus it is that either
faithor science become tho shlbholothof '.mental
life.

There is one thing which can no longer bo
denied. Tho groat world-cdlflco which has un-
folded itself to our minds, can no longer bo
forced into thonarrowlimits of the text of tho
Bible. See the heaven of the Bible ; how small I
A glassboll,—a wntor-rosovoir stretched over the
earth to give roiu to its inhabitants,—tho
creation pt thesecond day. And our heaven—a
limitless boaof other, in whichmillions of suns
move in eternal orbits—a seaof worldsbeyond
computation, and without end. See tho creation
of the fourth day 1 Tho sun, moon, and stars
made In order to give light and sot tho seasons
for the paltry sous of earth. How childlike, as
if tho planet which woinhabit wore aught else
than an atom of dust which vanishes from sight
in thoAil. And this world is only sixHhousand
years old 1 Tho astronomer has discovered stars,
the light from which takes 80,000,000 years
to roach us, oven though tho light trav-
eled 40,000 miles a second. In view of that
howcan they talkof tons of centuries ?. Millions
of years aro not enoughto cover that period of
creationwhich tho Bible puts into ono day. Tho
earth alone, in Us superimposed deposits, shows
more than twenty odd stages of development,
whichit must have passed through, in immense
periods of time, do tho fossil animals and
plants found in tho bosom of tho earth, tho pot-
riliod relics of oldon and perished worlds, can
haidiy ho brought into accord with tho Biblical
system of creation, or with tho assumption of a
completecovering of tho earth by a deluge.
But all tho miraculous stories of tho Bible—-
tho history of paradise, and tho confusion
of tongues at Bnhol, tho resurrection of Elias
and Elijah, and tho long life of Adam, and
Noah, and of Absalom, with his 175years, are
shown by tho light of investigation to bo pop-
ular legends andpoems.

But is, therefore, tho old faith to bo pat on
! tho dead list ? Is tho old Bible to ho thrown
into tho garret, since wo look upon tho world
from a now point of view ? Is thoold Qod of
Israel toho deposed, and tho Goddess Science
or Reason to take His place? My Israelite
brothers and sisters, wo need no now faith. Wo
need no now, God. Wo need no now
Bible. “I, the old God,” spake tho
mouth of tho prophet, “ have not changed,
and youtho sons of Jacob havo not ceased to
exist in aU tho vicissitudes of of life.” Judaism
of old, united and harmonized its now knowl-
edge with its old faith. Jewish thinkers of old
combined thenowviews of tho world with their
ideas of God, and havo remained Jews. The
Jewish philosophersof Alexandria, Arabia, and
Spain, did not holiovo that a snake or an
ass could talk. Thoy believed in no su-
pernatural wonders,—tho divine order of
nature was to them a sufiicieut testimony
of eternal omnipotence,—but they did
not surrender their belief in God, since
Nature bore witness to Him. Thoy did uot give
up tho revelation of God, since their own hearts
testified to it. But they all spoke thoir philo-
sophical doubts concerning the assumption that
God had made the world a few centuries ago,
“What,” said thoy, “did creative power and
eternal love havo of old no object to which it
could impart itsolf ? Did the UuuUaagouhlo fed
a want, before Ho called creation into being ? ”

Borne taught that tho Omnipotent Creator
eternally mado and unmade worlds, according
to tho teaching ofan old rubbi. Others declared
a belief in tbo eternity of matter, aud yet thoy
hold tho Bible high and dearas the losson-book
of humanity, since it announced tho true Creator
and Fathor of naturo and of mind. For is it not,
and will it not always remain unquestionably
truo that God said “Lot it bo,” and it became ?

Could science, withall its giant strides, over
hnvo reached those heights, on tho summit of
which that motto is planted—“ Man is mado in
tho imago of God” ?

I can soo nodanger for Judaism in thatmod-
em science which is summed up in tho dcclara-
tionthat tho world was uot mado atone moment,
but has developed itsolf, aud that man was not
created complete, but has developed himself:
for this is essentially tho now Darwinian doc-
trine, tuo foundation andcapstone of themodem
science of nature. And dooe this. accepted and
constantly confirmedby almost all investigators
of nature,—astronomers, geologists, botanists,
and zoologists—load to athoißiu ana a denial of
God? All which Darwinism declares is, that
creation is not to bo explained through a mira-
cle, but through tho natural law of progressive
development of life under favorable circum-
stances. Time, from tho simplest forms of life,
under varying inlluoncoa, tho manifold forms of
existence have developed themselves. Do I
deny God when 1, instructed by science, declare
that God does not scud rain directly down
through tho gates of heaven, but that it
is caused by natural processes? Do I deny
God whonl cannot admitdhat Ho daily loads tho
sun out from its tabernacle, and loads it back
again, but that through the power of attraction
the earth moves around tho sun and thosun
around the highercentral sun in eternal orbits?
Do I dony God when Ido not believe that Ho,
for tho benefit of man, lots tho earth boar its
fruits, but that the sun, through its wann-
ing rays, awakens and sustains life
and growth throughout tho whole sphere
of itsrulo ? Or doI deny God when 1 believe iu
no lloavon and no Hell, made for roward and
punishment, but declare that tho justice of *'God
allows good douo to ho rewarded through itself,and the evil to bo puuishod by itself, iu tho
spiritual lifo of man? Do I deny God whoa Ideny everyimmediate intorforoneo of Qod with
tho eternal order of tho world, and question
every miracle? Quito tho opposite. My idea of
tho wisdom of the Eternal is too groat to allow
mo to believe that Ho is from time to timepatching up and improving His own works. Tho
eternal laws ofnature are His eternal wisdom,His unchangeable will. Wore Ho over to change
His will, Ho would not to mo bo tho Eternal.

Formerly tho creation, at least, was looked on
as tho immediate work of the Divine hand,—as
aaupernaturalact of Qod,—a wonder as mani-
fold as tho number of tilings created; so thattho many millions of plants and animals indi-
cated just so many special creative acts of God,all which wo looked at with astonishment asmarvelous, but which wo could not traoo back
to natural laws. Then came Darwin,; Haokol,and others, and explained to us that all thoso
things took place according to natural
laws. According to the same law
by which an oar of corn with
forty or fiftykernels springs from a grain part
in tho bosom of theearth; tho varied species of
plants havo, under more favorable circumstan-
ces of warmth and fertility, gradually developed
from a simple coll; and according to thosame
law by which Iho embryo dovolopcs iu its
mother's womb, have all tho varieties of tho
most different grades of existence come up from
a germ. What man is, that has ho become
through tho conditions which orcativo Oinnino-
tonco planted at tho beginning in his developing
naturo. With his forehead containing so
strong and finely developed a brain, with
his noble features, which throw all animal
instincts into the background, with his upright
attitudo. with his manageable arms and fu,cilo
lingers, withhis melodious voice, his wonderful
oarand eye, ho has reached tho highest roundon the ladder of creation—tho king and lordof
things on earth—and after tho organism was
completed externally, tho spiritual powers devel-
oped Internally, and the heart became tho mirror
of tho whole world, an instrument full of
harmony, and tho mind hooamo tho
reilux of tho highest mind. It is
said that body and mind uro one and
the same? Areboast and man thosame? Why
does not somebody declare that plant andanimal
are one and tho same, since both have sprung
from one root ? From every grain of wheatcome kernelsand husks. Are kerneland husk
tho same? Tho first engenders new life; tho
latter does not. Tho animal remains,whore na-
turesot it first. With it tho creative power ac-
complished Us purpose when tho animal began
Us existence. Man docsnot remain stationary.
Tho creative motive power presses him further
and further and forthat away from his original

point,—away frara bin primitive conditionup to
tho higher nnd tho infinite, and ho flios away
from this temporaryworld, far beyond thoshortupncu of tlmo, up to eternity. Hoes not this
prove that thoro dwells in him more of tho crea-
tive power and tho crontivo spirit than In any
other of his associates in tho realm of creation?

Yob. ns all nature moving onwardfrom thoIn-
organic to the organic, through all organicforms
struggleson until man, tho mastor-work and
crown of Croatian, is developed, so man, with
whoma now kingdom of mind oamo into exist-
ence,strives to roach God tho highest. In na-
tureall things develop externally • in thomind
tho development completes itself internally.
Thusall things’develop which make man man
—language, art, science, ethics, and religion, all
culture, fromits rough beginnings to its higher
completion.

Is musio merely a phantom without reality,
since It has gradually lifted itself up from tho
inharmonious notes of tho shepherd's reed to
its melody governed by law? There is always
needed, in tho first pluco, an oar which can ap-
preciate tho harmony of tone, and a mind to
which it rovoals itself. And Palestrina, Beetho-
ven, and Mozart did not create music. Thoy
merely rovoalod it. Thus morality and religion
aro Uio expressions of a higherharmony of life.
And if thoyhave nut como down from Hoavou
perfect andcomplete, but havo developed them-
solves from crude forms, yot thoy aro revelations
of Divinepowers whichslumbered in man and
which point him to a power which hovers before
him as thohighest typo of lifo, eternally near
apd eternallydistant.

Beloved frionds. Is this viow of tho world,
which sots up progressand development as tho
law of nature and of spiritual life, and which
says to man, “Strive upward nnd onward, seek
victory over tho lower world, whonoo you
sprang 1 Your paradise is not behind you. nub
before you”—is not thisviow of thoworld tho
highest and host praiso of tho Creator? Does
not this constant progressof all existence prove
tho control of a highest wisdom and goodness
whichloads everything on to completeness? Does
not this Idea of lifo perfectly harmonize with our
religion, whoso history is ono of internal prog.
toss, and whoso aim is tho highest future ideal
of humanity? Does it not harmonizo perfectly
with our comprehension of religion, which wo
do not recognize in form, but hi reform, which
has its living power in tho internal remodeling
of Judaismand its Messianic mission m prog-
ress toward completed humanity P

Lot tho “ Church ” grow palo before tho now
soiouco. It has declared that thoviews of Coper-
nicus wore heretical, since thoy deprived it
of its heaven. Not merely tho Catholic Church,
but Alelauothon, tho founder of Protestantism,
also declared that thoCopornican theory that tho
earth movedand tho sun stood still was blas-
phemous and sinful, precisely like his Berlin
successorKuak.

Wo do uot deify thoBihlo. For us it is merely
a silver shell ior tho eternally golden kernel.
Wo do not trwnblo and fear for our old faith,
which haschanged its form so often,but its es-
sence has remained, forits spirit has rejuvenat-
ed aud reanimated it.

Thus, with confidence of victory, wo plant tho
banners of reform of Judaism on tho ramparts
of humanity. Wo outer with truthful spirit tho
great arena of tbo world to struggle with other
religions, and, if somo laugh at us and others
pity us, wosay wo donot dio away fromtho old
faith * wo allow our spirit to bo enlivened by the
science of this lator day, and wo announce aloud
to tboworldtbo-doiugsof God, and tho ondaud
aim of thospirit of man.

DB. McKAIG- BEPLIES.

A Sermon In Answer to tUe Accusa-
• tton ol Infidelity*
Tho Rov. Dr. MoKaig, whoso recent sermon

on Miracles, published in Tub Tuiddne a few
weeks ago, attracted considerable attention and
many harsh comments, preached yesterday
evening in tho Ninth Church, and replied at
length to bis assailants, taking as his text,
“ For tho letter killoth, hut tho spirit givoth
life.”

Thosermonis os follows:

You are aware that some weeks ago Judge
Booth, of this city, gavo a lecture before the
Philosophical Society, in which ho sharply crit-
icised the theory of verbal inspiration, and dealt
some hard hits at tho Bible, on the assumption
of that theory being true. I sold to many of my
friouds who seemed a little Hurried at tho time,
that tho integrityof tho Bible couldrccoivo no
hurts Tram su6h assaults, for there was a more
liberal and rational theory of inspiration, which
eliminated all such absurdities as tho Judge
Charged Upon it. UlaUop flolonno, vritu £raattaot, zeal, and learning, had gathered quite a
huge heap of such incongruous admixtures, and
thoWord of Qod had uulTorod no more than if a
little clay or limo badboonpicked from tho walla
of some mighty cathedral, Buck attacks are al-
ways timely and salutary, oa they quicken
thought, help to break up tho monotony and
languorof traditionary faith, and cause men to
dig for the golden vein, and not content them-
selves gathering lloat and mica upon tho sur-
face. Making tho validity of thoBible so largely
to dependupon strangestories, uncouth dreams,
bad science, and other foreign ingredients, is one
cause why it has lost so much of its charm and
attractiveness to that class of hard-headed peo-
ple who will ask for thoreason and authority of
such thiugs. In my iato sermon on Lot's wife,
1ventured briefly in thoexordium to hinta mode
of interpretation that would extract some valua-
ble moaning from thechapter and yet exclude
tho obnoxious portion which, if pressed too lit- ■
orally, would involve us in gravedifficulty. This
statement tho interior, tho solf-oloctcaCensor
of orthodoxy in this city and regions round
about, denounced as “one of tho boldest speci-
mens of rationalism wo have ever scon,"—head-
ing thoarticle, in loaded typo, “A Presbyterian
Infidel." 1confess that it has over boon myuim,
in expounding Christianity, to roach, as far as I
was able, after foundation truths, ultimate prin-
ciples, and to seek to bring its doctrines out into
the white light of reason and experience. 1
want no doctrine—though hoary with ago, and
having a train of authority and tradition us long
ns the fabled Chinesehistory—that cannot stand
thomost rigid analysis of philosophy, science,
and criticism. It is true that many of tho doc-
trines of religion shade off into depths of mys-
tery too deep for human reason to fathom,
which only faith can roach and realize; but I
want no faith that docs not standupon reason as
thochurch-Btcopiostandsupona solid foundation
ofbrick and stone. If this is whut thosapient
editorof tho Interior calls rationalism, thou I
proudly plead guilty of thocharge, and promise
no amendment. And, as ho seems to have seen
very little of this sort of thing in thochurch, 1
will just call his attention, not to go any far-
ther, to Coleridge’s “Aids to Itofieetion." 1
am not aware chat I over hold to any bolder ra-
tionalismthan ho will find there, and this is
surely very good company to be in. And, after
all, this charge of rationalism; which so many
findit quite easy to make, is just about tho
must puerile and contemptible that can bo
made. The fact is, the Bible does not toll us
whut kind of a construction wo should give it,
ami, to make this out, wo have no other possible
agencybut our reason and experience. Butler,
speaking of tho reason, says that “It is. in-
deed, tho only faculty wo have wherewith to
judge concerning anything,—oven revolution
itself."

That spicv little sheet, tho Alliance, recently
reminded us of the story of Baron Munchausen's
pointer. “On a voyage to thoBast Indies this
wonderfuldog, which tho Baron took wjth him,
surprised all on board by pointing when tho ship
was 3UO leagues fromland. As ho continued to
do this for some time tho Barou was confident
that his pothad scouted game, and wagered a
hundred guineas that game would bo found in
half an hour, Ip less than thiity miuutos some
of the sailors harpooned a shark, and, on cut-
ting him open, there were found in his stomach
no loss than six brace of partridges." liardly
loss keen-scouted are some of tho dogmatists of
tho day, who detect in every potty deviation
from established doctrine—every novel exposi-
tion ofadmitted truth, every attempt to break
down party walls, and to make Christians fra-
ternize so faras they can without sacrificeof vi-
tal truth—a startling heresy. Dr. Chalmers

used to speak of certain busy, prying, obtrusive
hunters after doctrinal aberrations among their
brethren, as men “ whohada finenose for scout."
Theincumbent who illuminates thopulpit of tho
Fifth Presbyterian Church, and who Is evidently
anxious to do something valiant for orthodoxy,
seems to ho thus marvelously endowed, lie
charges me with touching ** that comparative
mythology is a guide in the interpretation of
Boripluro; " that I called “parts of sacred his-
tory a jumble of absurdities;" that 1 denied
“ tho personality of tho Holy Ghost; "and olso
an “ objective revelation." flow there is not a
word ol truth in a single one of those state-
ments, and Ileave tho issue right there to any
oaudid mind that cares to take tho trouble to
cellule tho two sermons. JBut 1 would remind
the gentleman that it is in violation of all the
courtesies of debate to chargeupon an opponent
our Inferences as his faith, when the subject
mutter of tho inference was not the question
under consideration. Tho only question
that could legitimately bo raised was this t Wasit
over allowable in our readings of tho Bible to
treat any part of it ns poetical, allegorical, or
mythical ? That was thovery question 1 sugges-
ted, and thoonly one thatcould bo fairlycharged
upon mo, and to lug in those side hwcaouly
corves to show to whut pitiable shifts and «vSfe»l
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tricks oven a minister will resort to when hois
determined to make outa case.

And nowhas itnot seemed a little roqiarkahlo
to Romo of you that thoiio men, who are so quick
to raiso a hroozo about this matter, should wrap
tholr own views In such profoundsilence? Does
it not seem reasonable to expect that a generous
opponent, in assailing a position ho thought
dangerous, would at least enlighten his hearers
or renders ns to what horogarded as thohost way
out of the difficulty ? Aro those men asleep to
tho fact that tho Bible is losing its hold
upon a groat many goodaud intelligent people
Just because It in foolishly loaded down with a
vast mass of absurd and intractable material
that they are toldthoy must holiovo is inspired
of Qod ? It mayho verybail in them, that their
culture and mentalorganization is such that thoy
cannotholiovo that a litoral serpent deceived the
first woman, and thatreal fire and brimstone did
actually rain out of Heaven upon Bodom and
Gomorah, and that tho snn and moon woro
arrested in tholr course through tho sky while
Joshua slaughtered tho five Kings, and that God
took part in tho battle, like tho Homeric divlnl-

.ties at tho slogo of Troy, and rolled down groat
Btonoa outof Heaven upon them. Thoy say tFrom what wo know of the operations of tho
miqd. from what wo hnvo read in the literature
of other people, from what wo have observed of
tholrmodes of thought, fooling, and way of using
words and highly colored expressions, wo
must conclude that a groat dealof thisancient
Hebrew literature may bo mythical or at least a
picture language that shrouds some deeper
moaning than lies upon the surface. Now, why
do not lliCßo athletes of tho Ohuroh from whoso
lips tho word ipfldol glides so easily, and who
mustho aware of this kind of talk going on all
around thorn, oven in theircongregations, speak
right out in mootingwlmt thoyholiovoabout tho
matter, and not leave us to infer tholr position
from general and covert expressions, id thoir
singular hasto to deal out thecant epithets aud
vocables of reproach upon any ono whowould
adopt a theory of inspiration that wouldelimi-
nate many things that all fool to ho Incongruous
in tho Bible, as mythical, symbolical, some local
accretion of the poopln or ngn, limy justlylay
themselves liable to tho implication of taking
tho whole Bible from Genesis to Revelation
ipßisaima verba. Now I would not follow tho
unkind and impolite rashness of my assailants,
and, by taking disjointed sentences and frag-
ments of sentences, hastily proceed to charge
them withholding some disguisedand subtle or-

rofa ,for my side of tho case does not need this
kiudjof tergiversation; aud then Ihavo my doubts
about it bomg exactly honest. I leave it you to
judge whether 1am uot fair whon I charge those
valiant defenders of tho faithwith still holding
to tho bald literalism of tho toxt, that corpse-
caudle of Gausson, verbal inspiration, that tho
vory words and forms of oppression in thoBible
aro tlio infallible coinage of tho Holy Spirit.
Thou wo must havo no moro spiritualizing of
tho toxt, no moro homiletic explanations, wo
should burn up our commentaries andnotes, aud
juet road right along, takingevery thing literally,
and i f wocomo toany hardplaces skip them os tho
children do hard words in reading, and should
wo accidentally run into some dense obscurity,
such as Mosos seeing God's hinder parts, tho
Bon of Man coming in clouds, and tho trumpet
awakening tho dead, wo must shut our oyosaud
go right on, lor it is dangerous to think, or
pause to ask questions. It would ho amusing,
lorknps edifying, if one could join a Bible class

taught by ono of those Gamonels of literalism
and sco with what adroit artifice and play upon
words thoy will manage to thread their way
through low ideas of God, jarring dates, his-
torical discrepancies, cruel bloody laws that en-
acted noloss thanthirty causes of capital pun-
ishment, and yet contriveto look very wise and
pious. X wouldlike to know just exactly what
these learned oxegotos would dowith tho story
of Eden. Laugo says, speaking of tho tempta-
tion in tho garden, “Like tue Biblical his-
tories everywhere, and especially in tho
primitive traditions of Genesis, it is a historical
fact, to ho taken in a religious ideal, that is, asymbolical form,” but ovou this moderate way
of reading that narrativewill hardlyploaao thcao
sticklers for tho absolute perfection of tbo
language. Philo, Mnimouiaos, Orotius, and
Coloridgo call it an allegory that “contains a
doctrine of tho origin of moral evil,” hut you
must get this residuum out of our crucible,
thoy say, or wo will hoist you on our petard, or
stouo you as a Rationalist in tho pillory. Now,
it docs seem as if thoy would ho justified when
thoresult of our iuvostigatiou is ns good ia
quantity and quality as theirs, aud uot try oud
pick a quarrel with ns hccauso we didnot thrash
itout with thoir old wooden flail. Why curse
tho mill, if tho truthis hi tho meal-tub ?

Perhaps tho guillotine must havo somebody's
head just now, to keep tho ax from rusting.
And what will those sciolists of verbal infallibil-
ity do vfitU tho firstchapter of Genesis? Aro
thoy satisfied with tho philosophy of Moses ?

Will thoy throw ovoihoara tho Copornican sys-
Tom, and bold with that ancient wiiter that tbo
heavensuro a solid crystalline coucavo, along
which, as on smooth Ico, slide tbo sun, moon,
aud stars, darning balls Brooding daily around
tboearth? Aud when tboy come to adjust tbo
litoral text to tho established facts of geology,
what a squirming and wranglingwo will boo over
Bara, ‘Xatfar, and Auah, aud bow that Jittlo word
day, that honestly moans in all languages only
twenty-fourhours, will suddenly bo taken witha
sort of dropsicalintumescenceaudswoll into vast
periods, cons, or any given immensity of sizo
tbo geological market may demand. Per-
haps tboy may bavo imagination oud skill
enough to try and iutlato tbo balloon theory of
HughMillor, aud call this wbolo chapter a gor-
geous phantasmagoriaof tbo emergence of tbo
croativo idea into space and time. Not fool-
ing quitoablo to knead tbo stiff aud Inflexible
literalism of tbo text into anything iiko har-
mony with modern sclouco, tboy would most
likely tako refuge at last in tbo modest words
of Dr. Dodge, who has moro than onco helped
them out of a tight place by this plea of estop- *

pel: "The language of tbo Bible is tbo language
of common llfo, and tbo language of common
lifo is founded upon apparent, and not upon
scientific truth,” Tboy aro wolcomo to this Ut-
tlohiding-place, but iu tbo moautimo what be-
comes of au infallible communication put into
such vague, ambiguous, aud transitory words
that to this day no ono feels confident that bo
understands them? Wo can say that Moses
was not commissioned to touch science, but only
religion, and that bo is no authority only within
tbo bounds of bis commissipu, but tbo advo-
cates of this theory of verbal inspiration aro
barred fromavailing themselves of this way out
of tbodifficulty, and wo must loavo thorn to
havo out tbolrfight with tbo scientists. as best
tboy may. Somo of tho pagan nations bavo a
grotesqueconception of departedsoulsgetting so
material from hovering near tbo earth that tboy
may bo killed over again, as iu tbo caso of tbo
nogro widows, who wishing to marry again,
always go and pluugo bitoa pond of water until
tboy think tboy bavo drownod tbo departed
husbands that tboy suppose still cling around
tboir nocks. This theory of a verbal inspiration
may bo u very “lively ghost" just now iu
somo pulpits that fail to romombor Lot’s
wife, but I fool quito euro that if
tboso ministers would look at a few
scratches made upon tbo primitive rocks by pro-
Adamlto avalanches, or tuko passageupon ono of
tboso huge ioo-lloos that floated over the earth
iu tboso wild, stormy days, when tbo valleys
wore plowed out aud tbo topsof tbo mightybills
wero beaten round, or divo deopor into tbo
molten sea of trap and granite, that aftor this
ducking that ugly thing that bugs aud contracts
tboirthoughts would relax its grasp and tboy
would not wboozo and stutterso when tboy come
to interpret tbo science of Genesis.

Wo feel a littlocurious also to know bow these
mon who tako ovorytblngiu the Bible as it litor-
ally roads, 'will reconcile David’s Psalms of im-

■precatiou with tbo sweet, loving and forgiving
spirit of Jesus. In speaking of an ene-
my, David uses tbo following terrible
words: “ Sot thou a wicked man

over biro, and lot Satan standat bis right hand.
When bo shallbo judged, io; him bo coudomu-
C(J, and lotbis prayer come to sin. Lot bis days
bo few, and lot another tuko bis office. Lot bis
children be fatherless, and bis wifo a widow.
Lot bis children be continually vagabonds, aud
tog. Lot thoextortioneralso catch all that bo
bath, and lot tbo strangers spoil bis labors. Lot
thero bo nono to extend moroy unto him, neither
let there bo any to favor bis fatherless children.
Lot tho iniquity of bis fathers bo romemborod
with tbo Lord, and lot not tbosin of bis mother
bo blotted out.” Now, X ask, wore tboso words
Inspiredby God? Is it right to ourso an enemy
in this way, even bis father, mother, and chil-
dren for bis sins? I answer without hesitation
it is not right, and that this psalm came from
Davidaudnot from God. Theable and pious Lo
Cloro, whoso writings uro iu all our libraries,
says tboso aro the words of a man full of
excessive oholor, and an extreme desire to bo
revenged. Wo do not gotrid of this boulder in
our way by calling it a temporary inspiration
given for au age, a certain stugo of Hebrew
civilization, and that bus faded away in tbo
sweet soft light of tbo Beatitudes. I cannot
qonuoivu of Oudau oven winking at a display of
bad temper thata Sophocles or Epictetus would
condemn. Tho law of right Is eternal, absolute,
aud uncbuugoubte, ami wbilo evolved in time,
through human lifo and history is over consist-
ent with itself, not ono tiling iu tbo past and
unotbor in tbo present, cursing an enemy inDavid and forgiving and praying for tbo good
of an onomy In Christ, veering with tbo linos of
latitude, right iu ono civilization and wrought
another. Tboso strange looking lamps tbo
antiquarian has exhumed from Pompeiiouoa abed ft bright light through pal-

aco-halts, gallorioA of art, and homos
pay vritli festal Joy, but tborocamo a dark day.
when tho oil failed and tho fight wont out t but
tbo light of tho Holy Word God has sot in his
tomplo novor flickers, novor goon out, and Us
shining Ib “tho same ycalorday, to-day, and for-
ever.” “Tho Word of thoLord onduroth for-
ever,” and when wo find anything that Is* crude
mid perishable wo may icat assured that Homo-
thing human has crept in. And now tho elimi-
nation of buqli a psalm as 1 have quoted doos not
cast tho slightest shadow ovor tho Inspiration of
tho other psalms, that are certainly effulgent
with heavenly light and warmth, some of thorn
swelling away intoconceptions of God, his glory,
and providence. thatno utmidod human thought
in that ago could have reached. I allow no ono
to excel mo in admiration of those psalms,
this hymn-book of tho ancient Church.
There is nothing in all tho llohrow
literature equal to those odes,
those praiuo-sqngsof thotomplo, and it does not
in tho least impairtheir beauty and claim upon
naas inspired effusions that*wo find horo and
there a spook of human passion and folly, any
more than a magnificent orchestra would ho
spoiled if somoplayer in a subordinate part of
the piece flatted ou ono or two notes.And now I will add that absolute perfection intho language of tho Bible, such as the theory of
verbal inspiration contemplates, and which cer-
tain mighty men of tho Church are anxious todo hattlo for, was impossible. Tho vehicle of
such a communication, in tho very nature of the
case, must bo words; and words aro imperfect
symbols of thought. They may ho sufficiently
adequate for all practical purposes, but abso-
lutelyperfect they novor oan bo. Words aro ovor
changing. Tho river of human speech grows
more full and copious as tho consciousness
of tho people that flows Into it becomes moro
doon, rich, varied, and refined, and those lino
modes of expression that one people admire and
deem quite perfect, another people may regard
as faulty ana imperfect, or oven thesame people
in a moro advanced stage of culture. A revela-
tion given and fixed In tho language of Chaucer
or Sponsor would nowbo qulto unintelligible to
the ordinary reader. It follows then that If tbo
stylo, words, and phraseology of tho sacred
writings woro as perfect m these men claim,
they have long since lost that perfection. Every-
one knows that such has been tho chaugo in
language, tho thick haze of obscurity that has
gathered ovor a vast number of texts, that tho
commentator finds it very difficult to understand
them and the moaning of certain idioms, and
tho derivation of many words still are un-
settled. But thou why ra&ko all this
groat ado about verbal infallibility? What
goodcomes of it so long as the translators aro
not inspired? If any such communication has
been made, it lies buried in tho Hebrew and
Greek, and only the learned render can go to
thoso fountains and drink theso waters pure and
fresh, andall others must (nko thoir share on
trust. Drs. McClintock and Strong, in thoir
ablo work on “ Encyclopedia of Biblical and
Theological Literature,” say that “Nothing is
gained by assorting thovernal theory that Is not
equally securedin point of Divine sanotlon and
infallible truth, by simplyclaiming for tho Holy
Scriptures that their statements and sentiments
substanliaUy, and in theirgeneral import, repre-
sent tho mind and will of Ood; that they con-
tain Divine thought clothed in merelyhuman
language, such is tho obvious fact, recognized
by everydevout and judicious interpreter.”

Thus far 1 have simply been malting a few
random strictures upon that dryand bony literal-
ism that some timid but well-meaning people
think so essential, and who seem to fear tho
Bible will dissolve into a fairy-tale unless tho
cosmogony of Moses, a general Deluge, tho
menagerie in Noah’s Aik, and tho Pillar.of Salt,
all bo taken down whole. As tho doso has
proved a little toobig for mo, it is duo you and
the.public that 1 now definitely state Just whore
I stand. Ihave no hesitancy in laying myhands
on this Book and saying Ibelieve that “ holy
men of God spakeas theyworo moved by tho
Holy Ghost.” 1believe that this Book contains
a Divino communication, and that an unearthly
spiritual light shone upon tho minds 1
of thoso auciont prophets, psalmists, and iapostles, and, according to thoir severalability, they have horo reported what they
saw and beard. Thecommunication camo from
God, bat tho record of it is of man. Tho object
of this communication is to givo us a faithful
report ofall thosoreligious truths, sentiments,
andprovidential workings that ore necessary to
kindle faith and hope in God, cause men to feel
their need of aßavior, ami. fill thosoul with
aspirations for all that is true and good; and
while doing this, thoso writers woro under an
influence that kept them free from error. Be-
yond this limit they were liable to blunder and
fall into mistakes. That in many cases they
actually did err. but while a groat deal ofhad

"science, chronological anachronisms, incorrect
reasonings, and mythical and legendary stories,
eioptiuto their writings, yet thoir authorityas
religious teachersis entirely unharmed thereby.
I hope now that Ihave made myself under-,
stood. And now this is nostrange and novel
idea that has lately come into literature on tho
warm, relaxing breeze o'f liberalism that so
many good people fearis going to smite tbo fair
golden wheat-field of the church with rust and
mildew. This theory of inspiration has boon
avowedand defended by some of tho most illus-
triousnames in thoChurch. Among thoso who
assort that tho religious element of tho Bible
will not “bo impaired by admixtures of errors
in scientifichistorical statements and other mis-
cellaneous matters,” I may mention tho names
of Baxter Tillotson, Wauberton,Bishop Horsoly,
Bishop Chandler, Bishop Burnet, John Lock,
Thomas Scott, tho groat commentator, Bishop■\Vbatoly, Dr. Pyo Smith, and Doan Alford. Ihope I will not weary you if I give yon a fow
quotations. Dr. Diu'oll, Principal of Hertford
College, Oxford, andPrebendary of Canterbury,
in speaking of tho imprecatory psalms, said,
long ago: “How far it may be proper to con-
tinue tho reading of thoso psalms in tho
daily service of our Church, I leave
to the consideration.of tho Legislature to deter-
mine. A Christian of erudition may consider
those imprecations only as thonatural senti-
ments of tho Jews, which tho benign roligiou he
professes abhors cud condemns. But what are
thoilliterate to do, who know not whence to
draw tho lino between tho law and thoGospel ?

They hoar both road one after tbo other, and, I
fear, think them both of equal obligation, and
oven tako shelter under Scripture to cover thoir
curses. Though lam conscious 1 hero tread on
slippery ground, I will take leave to hint that,
notwithstanding the high antiquity that sancti-
fies as it woro thispractice, it would, in thoopin-
ion of a number of wiseand good men, bo moro for
tho credit of thoChristian Church to omit a fow
of those psalms and substitute some parts of tho
Gospel in thoir stead.” Bishop Burnet, in his
Exposition of tho Thirty-uiuo Articles, says:
Tho laying down n scheme thatassorts an imme-
diate inspiration whichgoes to tho stylo and to
every title, and that denies any error to havo
crept into any of tho copies, as it seems ou tho
ono hand to raiso the honor of the (Scriptures
very highly, so it lies open, on the other hand,
to groat difficulties, which seem insuperable in
that hypothesis, whorono a middle way, as it
settles thedivine inspiration of those writings,
and thoir being continued down gonuiuo
ami unvitiatod to us, as to all that for which wo
can only suppose that inspiration was given; so
it helps us moro easily out of oil difficulties, by
yielding that which servos to answer them, with-
out weakening tho authority of the whole.”
Bishop Chandler, speaking of Paul’s stylo of
reasoning, says: “In all this ho salth
no moro than -that tho subject of his
mystical reasons, as they rolato to
Christ, was taught them by tho Spirit;
tho doctrines were divine, yet tho moans and
topics from whence they woro sometimes urged
and continued, woro human.” Lo Clorc, whoso
learning and piety nonewill question, says with
great latitude of expression: “Thus, then, ac-
cording to my hypothesis, tho authorityof tho
Scripturescontinues in fpll forco. For you see,Imaintain, that wo are obliged to boliovo tho
substanceof thohistory of theNow Testament,and generally, ail tho doctrinesof Jouuu Christ,
ail that was inspired to iho Apostles, and also
whatever theyhave saidof themselves, so far as
it is conformable to our Savior’s doctrine andto right reason.

“An inspiration is attributable to tboApostles,to which tboy never protended, ami whereof
tboro ia not iho least murk loft in their writings.
Hereupon it boppona that very many per-
sons who have strength enough of under*
standing to deny aaaout to a thing forwhich tboro ia no good proof brought—though
preached with novor bo- much gravity—it hap-
pouH, I say, that those poruoua reject all Iho
Christian religion, because,they do not distin-
guish true Christianity from those dreams of
luuuifnl divinuH." My luat (piotation will ho
taken from tho “Aida to Faith," a work whichwan expressly prepared to counteract the lust
uenllinonta in iho “Essays ami Uoviows." Ed-
ward U. Browne,NorrisianProfessor of Divinity,
Cambridge, wu» Invited to contribute tbo article
onbmplration for his known orthodoxy, from
which X make tho following citation :

“ Timaubjeot at proßcnt causes grout anxiety, and not
without reason. Many fool that, if they must
give up a high doctrineof inspiration, they givo
up Ohristionuy 5 and yet they think that a.highdoctrine ia uoarcoly tenable. Bueh a foolingla notunnatural, and yot it ia not wholly truo. Alltho history, and oven all the groat doctrines
of tho Uoapol, might bo capable of proof, and
bo deaorviug >of - orodouoo, tiiough wo wore
obliged? l - tp-Madopt almost the, lowest of allthpv modern • theories- of; inspiration. For
instance; all, or almost dll, tuo arguments
of liutior, Poley, Lordlier, and other,like au»'

thoro, nro Independent of tho ijuobUoii ‘What
Igtlio nature and dogroo of 'spiritual inspira-
tion ?’ Pftloy, for Instance. undertakes to
provo tho truth of Ohrlet’aroaurroutlonn and of
tho Goupol history, and thonco tho truth of tho
doctrinoH which Christ taught to tho world,
But thio ho argues out, for tho most part, on
principles of common historical ovidonco. Ho
treats tho Apostles as twelve common mon, of
common honesty and common intelligence.
If they could not have boon deceived,
and had no motive to deceive tho world,
then uuroly wo must accept their testi-
mony qh true, oven if tho Apostles nud Evan-
gelists had no special inspiration; yet, if
wo admit their care and fidelity, wo may truat to
their testimony, nud admit their teachings as
true. Ho, then, if wo aro driven to tako tho
lowest view of inspiration, wo nro not bound to
give up our faith. Wo nood not throw away our
faith if wo should bo led to think thatsome
hooks of thoOld Testament aro only historical
records collected by Jowish antiquarians, and
bound upwith the writings of prophets, as ven-
erable and valuable memorials of tho peculiar
people of God." In my late sermon, which tho
Interior anathematized with “hell, hook, nud
candle-light," thorowas nothing half so liberal as
those concessions of au orthodox divitio of high
standing. That amiable journal may still oay,
however, that such lax views in reference to tho
Bible tend, to infidelity. Good Lord deliver ns
from Infidelity! Well, now, that is just
what I have boon trying to do,- only this
good brother doos not soom to appreciate our

(See Seventh P/iro.)

AMUSEMENTS.
M’OOEMIOK'S MUSE) HALL,

Grand Festival Performances,

THE APOLLO OLTJB
Have arranged to give throo Grand Festival Concerts, on
AJop-lis. Tuesday, and Wednesday evenings, Fob. 18.17,
ami la, and one Grand Matlnco, on Wednesday after-
noon. IVb. 18, torwhich occasion tho following celebrated
artists have been specially engaged:

THEO. TKCOnVTA-S
and his entire Concert Company of sixty distinguished
performers; tho German MTLmnorchnr; Miss Clara Dorla,Prims Donna Hoprano (her first appssranco); Mr. Myron
W; Whitney, liaise; the celebrated Oratorio and Concert'Ringer, Mr, Louis I.ubook, Violoncello Virtuoso (Ills Hret
appearance); and tho following eminent soloists of tjils
city: Mrs. O. K. Johnson, Mrs. Ella A. White, Mrs. 1.
K, Stacy. Mrs. Anna Lewis, Mrs.O. L, Fox, Air. IritisFoltz, Air. E. A Holding, Mr. L. A. Phelps.

Notwithstanding tho unusual attractions presented by
this extraordinary combination, tho price for
tickets will bo maintained, viz.:
Admission 91,00
Reserved Seats (main floor) 66*conls.oxtrn
Reserved Seals (Balcony) .....Sl*oo extra

The sale of Tickets will begin Wednesday morning.
Fob. 11, at 0 o’clock, In Jansen. McOlurg A Co.’s Hook
Store, 117 Stato-st., between Madison end Washington.

Carpenter >P Sheldon, Managers.
N. B.—Full programmes of (bn four concert* at the

music stores, and at Jansen, McOlurg A Oo.’a.

THE ADELPHI,

ENTIRE CHANGE 0E PROGRAMME,
This Wook-MTLAST WEEK of

CHARLES and CARRIE AUSTIN*.
Lost Week of

SS2Z2. aD-A-XTIJS.
Last Week of LEOPOLD and GERALDINE, the

LKON BROTHERS, FRANK and CARRIE LAVAU-
NIK. CELIA BELTRAM, and WILLIS COBB’S
Troupe of Educated Animals.

First Appcarancs of
MISS IDA ntAJSTKXB-

ThoFonr Great Comedians,
BILLY IUOE, HOWARD. OilARLES AND OEOROK

REYNOLDS.
CHARLEY HOWARD and the Full Dramatic Com-

pany in the Beautiful and Realistic Comic Drama,
a TT’npirnrg, WAR.

Now Scenery, Music and Superb Cast.
rW*THURSDAY NEXT. Fob. 13—FIRST LADIES’

NIGHT, when smoking Ujirnblbltod and saloons dosed.PRlCES—Piurquotto andf Circle, ill couts; Dross Circle.
Cscents; Gallery, 15 cent*; Scoured Orchestra.Seals, 35
oonla extra.

ADELPHI POPULAR MATlNEES—Wednesday and
Saturday, at 3p. m. Admission, .Matinees, 35 cents;Children, ISoonts. Noreserved seats.

KINGSBURY MUSIC) HALL.
Get you ready.

There's a mectin’ Acre to-night,
Como along,

There’s a meetin’ here to-night.

THE bIbME
TO-IsTIGHT.

Seouro Scats EARLY. They are for 8&lo at tho Box Of-
fice and at Cobb’a Library, under tho Palmer House.

NEW PROGRAMME TO-NIGUT.
Tho Organ usedat those Concorta is from tho Mason A

Hamlin Organ Co.

MYERS’ OPERA-HOUSE,
Alouroe-at., bet. Dearborn and State.

Arlington, Cotton & Mile's Minstrels.
AN ENTIRE NEW BILL THIS WEEK-Flrst week

of the Grand Hpuotaculor Burlesque, entitled
MAZBPPAI

Or, THE WILD HOttSM Ob' KAN-IvER-KEK; with
New Scenery, Drosses, Mechanical Klfocts, and Proper-
ties. Hobby Newcomb, Walton and Morion, Hilly Oourt-
wrlght, Ernest Linden. George Davonport, William Ar-
lington, Bon Cotton, ond John R. Kemble, In newacta
and specialties), every eveningand Saturday Matlnoo.

GLOBE THEATRE.
Monday, Fob. 9. and Wednesday and Saturday Mill

noc»—Bldwell 4 MaoDommgh’s famous

BLACK CROOK!
Now Scenery, Now E (Tecta, and Costumes.
The renowned Child-Wonder. BABY HENSON.
The PremiumDansouse. M’LLE LUPO.
The popular JENNIE HENSON.
And the famous HERNANDEZ TROUPE.
GRAND BALLET of <lO Young Ladies.
Prices—2jo, Sue, and $!.

HOOLEY’S THEATRE.
GREAT ATTRACTION I—Monday, Feb. 9, every cran-

ing, and Wednesday and Saturday Matinees, that appear-
ance in Chicago for two years ot the distinguishedEmo-
tional Actress, Miss

LXTOXLXiH WESTERN,
Who will appear in her croat double characterof LADY
ISABEL uud MADAME.VINE.IuO.W.TayIouor’s playd

UABT LYNI3E; Or, Thu Elopement.
Tlio most sueoessful play of modern times. The emi-

nentartist. MR, W. IF, WIIALLEY, as SirFranols I-ov-
Ison. Other characters by Huoloy’s Comedy Company.
lln preparation, "Oliver Twist11 and the "CiUhLStosliir. 1*

MoVIOKER’S THEATRE.
Engagement of tbu Distinguished Comedian,

J. ISC. STODDAET,
From Wallaok’s Theatre. N. Y., who will,ho supported
by nn entire company from Now York, under the manage,
incut ofRINGGOLD A ROCKWELL. Every evening
and Saturday Matlnoo will bo presented Bouclcault’s
groat drama.TX-IB BO3STC3- STRIKE,
And the beautiful domestic sketch, A DANGEROUS
JOY. J. 11. Stoddart as Joel, a Scotch Servant, and
Monoyponny, a Lawyer. ■

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
ONE •WEEK OXTX.-ST,

With tho legitimate Character Actor,

DOMINICK MURRAY,
Who will make Ida first appearance In his wonderful

Drama, foundedon tact, entitled
ESOAI'KO FKOM SJLNG SING.
DUBUPE’S GRAND PAINTING

OF THE
IPIRiOIDXGr-A-Xj SOIsT,

Now on Ylow at tho AUT HALL, t3E!z8C.Tp0a3.41030. 33t-i.IQ.gJ lug.
Day .Exhibition, 10 to5* Evmilna, 7to 10*
Tickets, Mo. Season Tickets, 81. Children, SCu.

PROF. SWING
Will delivera looluro on PHILOSOPHY, TuesdayEven-
ing, at tliu Firet Presbyterian. Olmjch.eurnor Twenty*
lim-st, nml Indlnua-av., for tho BENEFIT OF IlAlf,*
ROAD MISSION. „„

,
Tickets, 5(1 cents. ForssleatJnneon. MoOlurg4Co.’s,

andDoxtor’s Bookstore, Twcuty-seconibil.
_

MIOHIGAN-AY. BAP’T OHUROH.
MISS ANNA E. DICKINSON

Wllldollvnr a now lecture, untitled YOUR OWN
HAKE," Monday Evening, Feb. 1«, ut tho Midi gan uv.
Baptist Church. Admission, Wcents; Uosurvod Scats.

36 cunts extra. Reserved Heats can bo Boenred on and
after Thursday, Fob, J2, at. Jansen, MoUlurg A Co.’s, 117
aud till Stato-flt., and Bliss A Sharp’s, corner Twenty,
eucoud-st. aud Wabash-av,

.FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

$5 Packages
OF

FRACTIONAL CUftREIGY
FOU HALK AT

TRIBUNE GFFIGE.

Day Express..,
Night Express.

i’|K.VT! ‘ AL.

No. 18 Broad-st., N. Y,,
Transact a general banking linslness In alt Its details,

allowing Interestupon deposits to

BAKES. SAVINGS INSTITUTIONS, PRIVATE
BANKERS, AND INDIVIDUALS,

Particular attention paid to the Investment of
ESTATE AND'TRUST FUNDS,
And Information regarding the same furnished upon

application.
Buy and sell upon commission Gold, United States

Stocks, and all securities dealt In at tho Now York Slock
Exchange.

Flint-class Municipal and llattroad Bonds negotiated.
Euornk N. BomsflON, Thomas B. Atkina,
OKonnn 11. Guam:. William r. Moimia.
~ KAILROApjriMEjrABLE.
mmm depabtdbe oftbaie

Explanationop Rv.mtKNnE MAnss.—t Sstnrdoyac
eopted. * Sunday excepted. 1 Monday ozeopted. I Ar-
rive Sunday at8:u0 a. m. { Daily.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL &GRiAT WESTERN RAILROAD*
Jifjiot, j’ant qf Lake el., amt foot <\f Vteenlu.eeeond-et,

'llrket oflkt, t!7 (Hark *l. t eonthenet earner qf JiandolpK,
nmi 76 chimbs/., corner of .Vadiron.

Leave,

Mall (via main andair lino) • n-noa. m. * 8:30o, m.Day Express • 8:30a. m. * W:iMp, ut.Jackson AocommodaUon S H:3&p. in. {11:00 a. m.Atlantic Biurets; i 6:lf»p, m. { 8;.To:a. in.NightExpress.. t*a:oop.w. VtidWo. m.
OItANO ItAPIDR AND PF.NTWATEII.Mornlnp Express 8:30a.m. P:00p. m.WightExpress 10:10 p.m. Vhuoa. m.

HENRY O. WENTWORTH,
General Passenger Agent,

CHICAGO & ACTON RAILROAD.
Chicago, Haunt* Clip nnd Denver ai.orl Line, tta Lonlil,onn, Jto., andVl,lingo, ttprinafleld, AUou and St. Loaitthrough Line, union Depot, Meat elide, near Madilm-it,bridge. Ilrket OJiet* : .11 Depot, and I2J Dandolph-tt

Leave,

* 0:30a. m,

10:1*1 p. ni.
• 9:80 a. m.
5 9:46 inr 9:45 p. m.
• 9:30 n. in.
99:45 p. m.t9:4.»p. in.•9:45 p, in.

U:3;ia. ni.1 4 :-0 p. in.
• 4:20p. ni.

r. PAUL RAILWAY.
Cmml’tti.- Ticket Ofie‘ran Haute, andat Depots

heave.

Milwaukee, Green Bay, Stevens’lPoint, Prairie riu Oniou, * La
Grosso Dav Express

Milwaukee Mall and Express ....

Milwaukee, 8t„ Paul A illnncau-lolio Night Express... ~]

Arrive,

*fl:Ma. ro. *11:00a. m.
1*0:00 p, m. • 7:65p. m.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON &UI
Urpoti—Font t\f Imltanaand Canal midSlxleenlh-tl». Tictl, t Grand l*ar.tfin Hotel, and atil

IfloniQp.m.lMils p. m.

IUINOY RAILROAD.
i-av., and Sixteenth'*!,,Met office*, JVo.W Clark-
ileitoU,

( Leave, | Arrive,

B,DO p. Nt,
B:<K> p. ra.
3:55 |i. m.3:35 p, nil

• 7:30 a. m.
7:30 a. m.7 0:00 n. m,

*10:00 a. m.

Mall and Express..,..Ottawa mid olroator Passenger.Dubuque A Sioux OltyExp......PnoUloJ'aat Line, for Omaha...
Kansas Olty. Leavenworth, At-1

.
chlson A Si. Joseph Exp iAurora Passenger iMoudote, OttawaA StroatorPassAurora Passenger.

Aurora Passenger JSunday)Dubuque A SlouxOlty Exp
Pncillo NightKxp, for Omaha..
Kansas City, Leavenworth. At-chison A St. Joseph Exp.i....
Downers droveAccommodationDownersUrovo AccommodationTexas Express

*Ex. Sundays! tiSxT*Saturday. jEx. Monday]

*10:00 a. m.
* 3:15 p. m.
* 4:20 p, in.
* r.;:» p, m.

1:00p, m.
* 0:00 p. m.tld:00p. m.
f10:00p. m.
• 1:45a. m.
* 8:15 p. in.

10:00p. m.

* 3:35p. m.
* 8:15 a. m.
* Un'iO a. m.
* 8:55 a. in.10:00 n. m.* 7:00 n. ra,
t 7:15 a. m.
17:43 a. ui.
•R:3O p. ra.
• 7:20 a. ra.

7:45 a tu.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Depot fool>\f T.okeft, and foot of Ticgiitu-tecoudsl. TicketOtfrcr, 121 Jiaudotph'il,, near Clark .

Leave. •. Arrive,

Kt. T/mlsExpress *T:lGft. in. «T:CopTra!BcLouial-astLino.... tß:lsp. ra. •8:05a. ra.Cairo & Now Orleans Ex *8:I5o. in. *B:6op.i«.Cairo* Now OrJoans Ex t8:15o. ra. • 8:05a. m.bnrlujrfleW Express 4 8:18ft.ra. •B:sop.ra.*(a) (.UmanPassonnor • 4:30p. m. •9:20a. m.llubiiimo *SJoux City Ex • 0:C0a. ra. *7:oon.m.Hubuquo AblomOlty Kx * 9:00 p. in. * 8:65 p. xn.
(a) Hans to Champaign on Saturdays.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN HAILRO4D,
CUy office*, corner Uanilalphnntt TxiSaU*-tU,, ami IB Oanau»t..corner Madhon-tt

Leave, Arrive.

oPoclflcFaatLlno *10:15 a. m • Bslßd mnliubimua Njßhtßx. via Clinton tlo:isp. ra t6:;\oa.m.a Omaha Night Express, +10:45p. m. *6:30 a. m.a FrccportADubuQUo Express... *9sls aim. *3uHsd. m.
P I'/.ooport 4Dubinins Express... • 9:15 p. m. • 0:11«. m.$ M waukeo Mall • 8:00 a. m. •lOdttiutn,6 Mllnauked Express • 9:30 a. m. • 4:00p. ra.b Milwaukee Passenger • B;U0p. ra, • 7::Wp. ra.b Milwaukee Passenger }H:Wp. m. 5 B:00a ra.6 Green Bay Express • 0:40 a. m. *7;oop.ra.b St. Paul Express +10:00p. m. t 7:15 a. ra.b Marquette Exprow • 0:40 p. ju. • 6:45 a. m.Madison A Elroy Passenger * 9:40 a. m. •7.0u p. m.

J—Ocpotcorner of Wells and Kinzle-sts.
6—Depot cornerof Canal andKinzln-sta.

W. H, STENNETT, Gen. Pass. Agent.

COLORADO. KANSAS & NEW MEXICO.
Ticket and Freight oslce, 77 Clark^t,Special Induccmcnlß. Groat NowRoute. A., T.& St.Fo «, R. W. E. WEBB) Oon'l Ag’t.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILROAD.
JJevot, corner of VanlluFen andMerman-tU, Ticket otJtee.

Grand Faeijie Jlbtet, *

Leave, Arrive.
Omaha,LcaTonwHlutAtohlsonEx *K):lsjt, ni. • 4rtWn. in.i.9^., AVcommortnt,or, I* 6:WP. in, • Bfit)a, ra.Night Express ItlOhKlp. ra. t H;3Ja. ra.

LAKE SHORE &MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
Depot, Vim fiuren-fl., foot a/ LaSaJle-st. Ticket o-ftett.norlhteeel corner dark and Hnudaliih-tta,, and toul/neeUearner Canal and JlndUon-ste.

Leave, Arrive,

Ma1i.......,......,,,...,. 6:lUo. in. l0:C0p. raSpecial Now York Express 8:!Wn. ra. 9:00p.m.
Atlantic Express S 0:15 p, m. { B:3d a. ra.NightExproiis *t9:4op.'iu. *4ii:ssa. m.South Chicago Accommodation.. 12:U0ra. 1:50p. ni.

CHICAGO. INDIANAPOLIS & CINCINNATI THROUGH
LINE. VIA KANKAKEE ROUTE.

From the Great Central Jlallroad Depot, foot of Lakelet.
/-race.

* 7:30 a. ni. 5 8:30a. m.
} 6:00 p. m. * 8:00 p. m.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

STATE LIME.
To Glasgow, Itelt'nst,Liveriiool, Londonderry, ic,
STATE OF GEORGIA... Ball# Saturday, Fob. 7
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA sails..Saturday, Fob. Cl
STATE OF VIRGINIA sails.. Saturday, March 5

FROM PIER SB, NORTH RIVER, N. Y,
Weekly Sailings dext Summer.

Ratos of passage: Cabin, S6O atS3O curr&uoy; prepaid, s!fcl currorates.
For further particulars apply tn

CO., Agents, 79 Broadway, NowJ. E. EARLE, Goner:

>nd S3O gold; Steerage,
oncy, Drafts at lovrost

i AUSTIN BALDWIN <1
'York.
ml Western Agent,
CO Clurk.si,, .Chicago.

NEW YORK TO CARDIFF.
The South Wales Atlantic Steamship Company’s NowFlrut-cluaa. Full-powered, Clyde.built Steamships will

sail from Pouuaylvania Railroad Wharf, Jersey Oily:
ANDES, chartered. Jan. Si. I GLAMORGAN...Fob. 38.DELTA Fob. 7. ) PEMBROKE Mar. H.

Carrying goods and passengers at through rates fromall parts of tho United States and Cauada to porta In thsBristol Channel, and all nthor points inEngland.
Those steamships, built expressly fur tho trade, are pro*

Tided with all tho latest impruvomontefor tho comfortsndcouvomencn of
CABIN AND STEERAGEPASSENGERS.

Firet Cabin..... $7.1 and sßUcurrency.
Second Cabin.,,,,,,... A3 currency.
Stoorngo,, 30 currency.
Prepaid Steeragecertificates from Cardiff..., ~SU3.

Drafts for ill and upwards.
For further particulars, apply In Cardiff, at tho Cam*pany’s Olhowi. No. 1 Dock Chambers, and in Now York toARCHIBALD BAXTER k CU.. Agents,

No. 17 Broadway.

NATIONAL LINE.
NOTION—This Company lakcu tbo rbk of lusiiranco (upto 8.100, C001n Hold) on each of lt« steamers, thus giving

pimonpors the bust possible guarantee for safety auJavoidance of dangoratßea.
Tin* most southerlyroute ban always been adopted bytills Company to avoid toosuit headlands.,Tq WVKUPOOIj and QUKHNSTOWN. from riori

Nos. 41 and 47, North lUvor , Now York.
f1r00c0.,.. Jan. 24 Canada,Italy dun. ail Kgynt.Spain Fob. 7 | Greece.

It■Feb, 21
Fell. 2b

ForLiudo» (direct),HOLLAND.... Wednesday, Feb. <(, nt Dp, m.
Cabin l*iUMam-, b7O, 8H()t uml SJIO Cut-runty.

.MfuritKO* Sul) Currency,
ilotnm tickets ut reduced rates, Pustoiipers booked u>nr irom (•ormunuml Scandinavian nointsat low r.itoj.

Ibohteimwmpuof this lino urctlio lorpostln the trade.IJruttuua Great UriUlii, Jrolaud, utm the Contluoul. atNortheast corner Olark and Hamlnlph.sU. (onnosuu nowMiommu House), Chleapo, WILL,IAM MAOALISTiJU,
General westernAgent.

SCALES.
FAIRBANKS’ffj—Tj STANDAUDI, SCALES

1 i j OF ALL SIZES. .
Fairbanks,mouse & go

m AND m

Kansas CityEx. via Jacksonville.111. ond Louisiana, Mo
Kansas City Fast Kx. via Jaok-

senvlllo. 111, and Louisiana. Alont. Louis Express, via AlsinLhiH»t. Louis Fast Ex. via Main Linotu. Louis Ex. via Jacksonville,.bpringtlold Express
SprhiKtloldFast Expre55.........
Jollorson City ExpressPeoria, Kookuß A Ilurl’n ExChicago* Paducah Railroad Ex.
\\omma Laeon. Washington Ex,Joliet*Dwight Accommodation.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST
Union Jiffio(, corner Mtt'lhon mill

(13South Vlarlfil., oppatile Shenru

Arrive.

' 8:10 p. to.
17:30a. rn.1 8:I(fp. m.7 iSU a. m.t 7::ioa. m.
* 8:l(ip. m.4 7:30a. tu.
t 7:30 a, m.
* 8:10p.m.

8:10p. ni.
* 8:10 p.ra.
* 0:40a. ra.

Arrive.

I

3


